Oligosaccharides from the 3-linked 2-sulfated alpha-L-fucan and alpha-L-galactan show similar conformations but different dynamics.
Here we have performed an nuclear magnetic resonance-based study on the ring and chain conformations as well as dynamics of oligosaccharides generated by acid hydrolysis on two structurally related glycans, a 3-linked 2-sulfated alpha-L-galactan and a 3-linked 2-sulfated alpha-L-fucan. Results derived from scalar couplings have confirmed the 1C4 chair configuration to both alpha-L-fucose and alpha-L-galactose, and a similar solution 3D structure for the oligosaccharide chains of both sulfated glycans as seen on the basis of NOE patterns. Measurements of spin-relaxation rates have suggested, however, a slight difference dynamical property to these glycans. The fucose-based oligosaccharides showed an enhanced dynamical property if compared to the galactose-based oligosaccharides of same anomericity, sugar configuration, glycosidic bond and sulfation type. This distinction solely on the dynamical aspect has been driven therefore by the different sugar composition of the two studied sulfated glycans.